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.. By.Bob Mims· 
· Staff Writer 
. Prices on · textbooks 
rl .will jump .:at least, ·si,x 
.. 
. per cent fall quarter as 
a result of the discontin~ .. 
ua ti<,>n of a six per cent 
·price reduction by the 
bookstore. ·The fund~ 
·. ·previously used to ·de·· · . 
1 fray the cost of required 
texts will be used to 
finance · a paperbcrck 
browsing section in the . . 
bookstore. 
' Accorqing to Cerier~l 
~ook Department J{ea4 
Lila Nusser, the -brows-
ing section should be-
:qorile operational in two 
weeks. The new book-
store operation will fea-
covering study aids,. · ;~ 
ture over 1,800 titles, ' : 
travel, crafts, commun- - ~;!:. 
· ity interests and .the t()p · i,i ·H 
· 20 best-selling Spokane- ; 
area paperbacks. ~ 
_ Other featur~s of ·the · 
brJrwsing section will be . 
an expanded magazine· 
area, a beefed-up refer~ . 
ence section, and a · 
special ordering service 
. for individual students. 
A Roldex · Card Filing 
Syistem will · categorize 
the paperbacks for 
quick reference, , 
The concept of the 
browsing section is not 
new, accordi:r;ig to Ms. 
Nusser. "It's be~n-in the 
works for two or three 
years, but wasn't ~p-
·proved until just recent-
ly,'' she said. 
The browsing section 
idea was introquced in 
Noyember, 1971 by the 
Ad Hoc Committee For 
Bookstore Paperback 
·, . Acquisition. Gerald 
Douglass, current book-
.store manager, a~d 
Fred Heinemann, direc-
tor of Auxiliary Enter--
prises, were members 
of the committee. The , . 
. 
I I 
. BROWSING SEC'JION SHAPES UP-.. General Book Department 
head LIia Nusser arranges paperbacks In ttle new browsing section·of 
the bookstore. The section will con~ln 1,800 titles and all books will 
" 
I \ ,, 
other . two ,· members · bound to be reflected in 
. were James Myers, (or- book prices.,'' said t~at 
mer EWSC librarian the b~ows~ng section 
(now at Arizona State) would offer the students 
and .Humanities co~ord-· more reading selection. 
inator Robert Gariepy. ''Pat ~Hayes) seeme~ to 
The browsing section· want ~m~roved service, 
proposal was ·presented but d1dn t w_ant to pay 
for approval at the June for it," Shuck said. 
20 Board of Trustees H~yes saiq he is try-
meeting by EWSC Busi- ing to establish an A.S. 
ness Manager Russ ·com~ittee :'to,, discuss 
Hartman. Assqcia ted possible ac~1on . on. the 
Students PresideHt Pat bookstore _situation. 
Hayes opposed the plan, ~ Althou~h. most em-
citing increased cost to . ployees 1ns1st the book-
students as his reason. store has nothing to do 
President Emerson with the pricing of books 
Shuck; while admitting that are pre-priced by 
."improved seryjce was the publishers, text-
,, I ••• • • 
1 August l, ~974 
• I 
'.. .. 
.. ·.·. ,-..' ··~:-.~:~ . ..... ........ -:-.... ~ , .... _ · _ . 
. .. : ' . . ' ~, .. ~-·~, ~~~~--......... :.:. • . . ...... ti , •t· , . • • . . . ••. . • 
• • ,: : ~ • : : f • : : • ~ • i ~ • • • • ' • • • • .... 
'• , . . .. ···,' . ,: . , . . ... . ~ ... . . ' 
' • • • 4 ) ... . . . .. . 
be listed i!'I a Rolodex filing system for quick reference. The 
paperbacll_section will be financed by discontinuing the six per cent 
discount previously allowed on required texts. ( photo by kurt 
wharton) 
books will jump at least 
six per cent when the 
price reduction is drop-
ped fall .quarter, ac-
~ordil)g to Heinemann. · 
Heinemann said the 
additional six per cent 
will reimburse approx-
imately $10,000 spent to 
create the browsing sec- . 
tion. 
Heinemann said that 
there will undoubtedly 
be some "comments" 
about the six per cent 
reduction drop come 
fall quarter, but he 
thinks the returning f ac-
ulty and students will 
generally approve. 
"A lot of people don't 
understand the finances 
of a bookstore. They 
think we just get on the 
phone and call Oly1n-
pia ... well it just doesn't 
work that way - the 
bookstore has to be 
self-supporting,'' Heine-
mann said. 
Heinemann said that 
the bookstore's main 
· purpose is to serve the 
· students, not to ''rake in 
huge profits." Ile admit-
ted however, that the 
. bookstore "expe.cts 
some increase in book-
store revenue" as a 
result of expansion. 
• - l 
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: E:nvir~nmental ~Df~rellce: Registrationi ~ · 
Jo Be "Held In SRokane : -Offered I r:f : _· 1· 
' , . 
The C~airman· of the Environm~ntal Law Institute, the bi recto~ of A S · · O'f ·1 c· es· _ 
the Commission on Critical Choices for America and a New York • • i Ii 1 • 
Times environmental writer are among those who will speak at a · 
Pacific Northwest environmental conference in Spokane August 15 ,, Voter registration is being held 
and 16. in the A.S. offices, third floor of 
the PUB, from now until the, end 
The conference is being co-spoasored by the Gonzaga University _of the· quarter. · 
School .of Law and the Office of Attorney Genetal Slade GortQn and: . . . 
will deal with land-use planning, air and water quality and the future Those W;1sh1ng, to reg1s~er · can 
of environmental protection. f ~o so between the hours of 1 p.m. .... _ 
- · . and 4 p.m. Wallet Tih1ief Nets-$15 · 
. . 
Taking a look at the future will be·.-(?aViQ Sive ot Ne~ Vork,,: · · 
Chairman of the EnvirOAmental law 'lns1t1ute, and Henry Di_amond, Anyone· desiriAg to ~ile fo.r ' . Mrs. Louise Prugh called c~m.pus safety July 28 
also of-New York, Director of the Commission on Critical Choic~s for precinct committeeman for , · l d b k f h · 
- · either ·the RepublicaA or Demo- · to report that her. wal et ha . een ta en rom er 
Americans. · . , l cratic party ·may also do so in the · ,purse while she .was in . the home economics 
_ . . :. . . A.S. offices .. August 16 is the last depa""tment 1·n Hargreaves Hall . . · 1 
E.W. Kenworthy, environmental correspondent m the Washmgton,. day to file or· register · · h ... , .
11 
t f d. ·· h t t: 1 t' ··th $~5, 
D.G. bureau of The New York Times, will be the luncheen speaker.! . · · · T e wa_. ·e was oun a$ or 1me a er _WI :.. -
Augt:tst I5. . s· , : .., · , .. · '. . ~, .. b missing but all other conte~ts were intact. 
· Speakers on land-use planni~g WIii be Dai~d .~alli~s, a Chi~go, . u111mer JO: S: suspects were ~~~ed... . · .. _ ... · 
attorney who helped draft the American taw mst1tute s model bill; _ . . . . .. ·.: . . . 
Dan Smith, g~ne~al co~.nsel of. the Weyerhaeuser. ·Company; and,. . . " ' . . . • ' . I • • Streete~,Hall Resident·hii~red . 
Robert Logan, adr:nin.istrative-assistal"'!t'tothe Governor of Oregon~. -'·ll11re· 1ll:va11a~;1e· ·'. I ' ' l .• ' , :' '.· •. ' '. t / • 
, . , . ,, . · . . ft . ft . . U 1 · A Streeter Hall resident was· taken by ambulance , 
_ "The Nation's Battle ~air.1st. yt~ter: Pollut10~ !will be exam1~ed :bY. to the Medical Center July 29 as a result of an· 
Professor Thomas Jorlmg, Director of Environmental Studies -at Two .t.housand · sumrrier jobs . • · • · . . d h"l h · d · h · els ·· · • 
Williams College in Massachusetts; Timothy Williams of New York,, are ~yail_able in Europe aceord_:. . lDJury suffere . W I e S e was Oing an pr1ngs ~ 
general courisel for ITI Rayonier; an~! Mike Glenn, Speci~I ~ssistant ing to. Student ·overseas Serv- the 7th floor· lo}?by. ' , · 
to th~ Administrator of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agnecyr ices~. · , Becky Bly was treated at the center for a 
Washington, D.~. dislocatea shoulder and released.' 
"The Nation's.Battle Against Air PoJJution" will be assessed by two 
speakers from Washington, D.C. They are Richard E.. Ayres, atto~ney 
for tbe Natural ·Resources Defense Council, and Roger Strelow, 
Assistant Admililistrator for Air Programs, U.S. Environmental 
- • • I • .. ' \ 
Protection Agency. • · . · .. . . . . 
John A. Biggs, Director of the state Department of Ecology, will': 
address the topic, "Adequate Environmental Protection - Can It Be' 
Achieved?" Professor Charles E. Corker of the University, of 
Washington School · of Law will present · "A View From the Ivory 
Tower.'' 1 
Attendance is by, advance registration only. The $25 fee includes 
1Most jobs are in re59rts, hotels·· 
and · · restaurants ... i.11 Austria, 
France and Switzerland and no 
-exp.~ience~1s. f'~qair .. ~ .. -_· . . :: , 
. ' 
·Bi:cycles Vandaliz-ed, Stolen . 
• .. # . ... 
. Jo~e Villahermosa reported to campus. safety 
-.July ~9 that his bicycl~, valued, at $50, was stole!) 
·Free· room · and board a·re · from the bike rack ·in -front at the PUB.-. 
provideci with ·eaclil -·. ;ob a.nd· ·.July 30, a bicycle. owned. by :Carol Williams was 
wages range f~0 !'1. $300 to S.600 · · vandalized The seat of ,the bike and, a baseball mit 
per month. Pos1t1ons are .given . · . • . . 
out on a .first-come ·first-serve . cha1n~d .to the bike were slashed. 
basis. · 
luncheon both days and Expo '74 admission the afternoon of the 16th -
to view the environmental film in the U.S.~ Pavilion. : . · 1·nteresfed students may; o~-
. · · · Lamp, Pie.tore Missi.ng 
, ·. Dress1er·H~ll custodian ·Joan Degone reported to 
campus safety July 29 that a lamp and picture were 
. .. . . ····: . . . . . . . tain ,more information and a job 
Reg1strat1on forms are available by_ wntmg Gonzaga Environmental apptication form by writing to 
Symposium, 1305 Old. National Bank Building, Spokane, Washington . either SOS, ·22 Ave. de la Liberte, 
9920'.1. · Luxembourg, · Europe or SOS, · 
' Box 5173, Si.Irita· Barbara, C@lif-
ornia, 93108 .. 
. ' 
Sutton Hall will be .included in 
a soon to be published book by, 
the Educational Facilities Labo-
ratory in New York City. 
The. publication . will feature 
unusual uses of college facilities 
according to Dave Cosby, hall 
-director. 
Sutton Hall currently serves a 
dual pu.rpose. A small section of" 
the.hall is used as a day care . 
facility and the · rest of the· 
building serves as headquarters· 
and housing for the veter:ans 
coop . 
. Cosby said he was contacted 
missing (rom the formal lounge area. , 
Degone said · the items, valued at . $50, h~d 
apparently been taken during the weekend. No: 
suspects· have bee~ ~amed. 
OLD BUT NOT FORGOTTEN-- Sutton Hall serves a dual role as 
veterans coop headquarters and daycare center. The building wHI be 
' included in a soon-to-be · published book a~ut unusual uses of 
IMPEACl:I 
I . - ; 
1 D· DON'T IMPEACH •1 I · · I, 
L-----------c~H~~----------J 
A graduation violin recital will 
be presented August 6 in the 
music building recital hall. 
Edward Krebs will be accom-
panied by Stephen. Kuntz on 
piano as he performs selections . 
by Vivaldi, Beethoven, Wieniaw-
ski and Copland. 
The performance will begin at 
8: 15 and· admission is free. 
college facilities. (photp ·by kurt wharto.n) 
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'Come Blow Horn' Vibrates Theatre 'Prodigy : 
r The playboy mystic gets a good.· 
,going ver in Neil Simoh.'s "Come 
Blow Your Horn," playing in the 
.C9llege Theatre this Thursday, 
· 'Friday and .Saturday at 7: 30 p.m. 
. . The play gives a richly comic 
interpretation of playboy man-
about-town Alan Baker, portray-, 
ed by ·Wayne Boulac, whose. 
father is the owner of the largest' 
, fruit business in the East. Alan 
teaches his younger 
I 
brother,, 
Buddy (Skip Frazier), the-in·s and 
outs of ~eing rich ana single. . · 
. . Among the misunderstanding 
· ~nd . complications. of Simon's . 
colorful script, Alan also man-
ages to I.earn about life and about 
.. growing up and accepting re-
sponsibilities. 
I' 
Additional · cast members are 
· Mary_ Jo Blumenshein, Charles 
Gassett, Marjlee Campbell, Jane 
Gasdick, and Helen Mcconville. 
"Come Blow .Your Horn" is 
directed by D~. R. Boyd Devin. 
Stage manager is Tina Anc;ierson, 
'· . ' 
with Helen Mcconville assisting 
her. 'rim Buck is the carpenter, 
"sound man and electrician for the 
. production. Props are ably 
handled by ,properties mistress, 
~acquie Gustaf~on. 
"Come Blow Your Horn" is 
showing August l, 2, and 3 ancd 
admission is by ce>t:Jpons, which 
Violinist 
: To Do·Piece 
· Young violinist Dylana Jensen 
is the guest artist with the 
: Spokane Symphony Orchestra in 
the fif:th of seven Washington 
Trust Bank concerts. She is 
13-years-old, and has a'ppeared 
wjth ~ost outstanding American 
,orchestras. She has performed 
1 on all 'the major television -
'. networks and is now a recording 
,. 1virtuoso. ' 
,.. . Miss Jensen will be playing 
Tchaikovsky's 11Violin Concerto · 
in D," which has the reputation 
· 9f being incredibly complex. 
/several musicians the. composer 
idedicated the piece to refused to 
··! play it due to its difficulty. 
: Oylana first .per.formed the · 
. j piece when she was · eleven, 
,receiving much praise; her 
concentration, flawless intona-
:[tion, and teehniq,ue indicate her 
·complete confidence. "We are · 
lhig.hy gratified that we can · 
,present such an exciting young 
,artist_ in the Washington Trust 
/Bank series," says Donald Thu-
.. lean, Music Director and Conduc-
tor for the Spokane Symphony 
Orchestra. 
. Miss Jensen. can be heard in 
'Concert with the Spokane Sym-
phony Orchestra in the Opera 
House, Friday, August 9 at 8:00 
p.m. Tickets are available at all 
: Ex~o ticket outlets. 
· are available at the College 
Center (PUB) Information Desk. 
. The th'eatre has reserved seat- . 
in&- so call 359-7842 for 
. . 
reservations. · 
YOU'RE SO NICE, ~UDD¥--0 Come Blow your Horn" cast members Mary Jo Blumenshein and Skip 
Frazier sflare a joke during the play. Neil Simon's comedy is being presented. this Thur~ay, Friday and 
. Saturday at 7 .= 30 p.m. in the Coll9'e Theatre. ( photo by jay -parikh) 
Grant Used For Radios ·· 
\ 
The City of .Cheney has 
received a grant of $7,350 from· Promise . · . ·. lectu~e Set 
. Rock Set "Bugging and Diploma~, The 
French Experience," will be the 
1 topic of a speech to be presented 
If there was ever a concert that in Kennedy Library Auditorium 
Spokane and Cheney rock lovers August 7. 
should see, then the ZZ Top show Dr. Christoph~r Andrew of 
upcoming is the one. The last Cambridge University will speak. 
time they came to town they The lecture will begin at 9: 20 
outplayed headliners, Rare a.m. and there will be no 
Earth. admission charge. 
Since then, they haven't been 
able to tour with any groups that 
could stand the competition, so 
they decided to headline their 
own show. 
ZZ Top musically derives from 
Texas and Arkansas roots, the 
same areas that Black Oak 
Arkansas haits from. 
They have an ·almost Allman 
Brothers lilt to their music, it 
contains that same rolling coun .. 
try influence. Still they have 
proven themselves the masters 
of the heavy rock presentation. 
They can and do change moods 
as easy as melodies; there is no 
schlock in their show. 
They are including special 
guest group Brownsville Station 
1 in their tour. The Spokane 
Coliseum ·is the scene. Sunday, . 
I 
the state law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration for 
the purchase of two-way radio 
equipment for l;astern·Washing-
ton State College campus safety 
officers: · 
Barney lssel, EWSC campus 
safety chief, said the grarit will 
provide 90 per cent of funds with 
EWSC to furnish the balance. 
The . city will purchase three 
in-car radios and five portable 
· ones for the EWSC officers, he 
said. 
. August 11 is the date, and the . . . 
hour is 8:00 p.m. Tickets in CLASSICAL CHOIR··The Southwest German Choir from 
~dvance are $5.50, don't delay Heidelberg-Mannheim, Germany performed Monday night in the 
getting them, at the door they Music Building Recital Hall. The choir, wbich is now finishing up their 
cost $6.50. They can be purchas- West Coast tour, played Eastern two years ago. They performed 
ed at the Bon Marche or the Expo - pieces by Brahms, Bach, Beethoven and Haydn. East~rn piano 
Coliseum Box Off.ice, as wel,I as instructor, D. James Edmunds, accompanied them on their tour. 





Laughs At West 
Jack Crabb is either the world's biggest liar, ·or· 
he's the world's g~eatest · hero. Indian (by 
adoption), Indian fighter, scout and survivor of . . . 
Custer's last stand, an otherwise inept gunslinger 
out-lives all of the western legends. 
Jack Crabb is Dustin Hoffman. Hoffman's 
sensitive and genuine handling of the cltaracter 
,have been_praised everywhere-this film has been 
.shown. Director Arthur Penn has taken the book 
and _transformed it into a picture of the west, 
. maybe :not as it was in all respects-, but certainly as, 
. it should have been. 
Chief Dan George makes his cinema debut, along· 
wi~h supporting cast Faye Dunaway and ~artin 
.Balsam. The ·film can be seen Tuesday night, 
August 6, at 7: 30 p.m. Admission is free with no 
,seats. reserved in the PUB Mulit-p_~pose Room. 
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A $61,156 Public Health . _ 
Service grant has been awarded A series of courses to allow 
to the Eastern Washington State non-business degree college orientation toward their educa-
College nursing program, Dr. graduates to qualify for entries· . ·tional goals, he· said. 
Vincent L:. Stevens, dean of the to the Eastern Wa~hington State The eight courses, all ,on the 
EWSC division pf health scienc- College master of science degree graduate level, include financial 
es, said. program in, business aaministra- and managerial accounting, in-
The capitation grant is based tion will begin this fall with troduction to business statistics, 
on ~nrollment in' the · EWSC evening 1classes in Spokane. · qua11titative business analysis, .~ 
nursing program, the advan~ed ·· Dr. Grant R. Thomas, dean of financial management, principles 
two-year portion of which ·,~ the EWSC School of Business . of marketing, management pro-
carried out in the ·spokar.e Administration, said graduate file, microeconomic and macro-
Center for Nursing Education students with deficiencies in economic theory. . 
their undergraduate programs Appropriate experience or ed-
will no longer be placed in ucational backgrou·nd, may be 
sophomore or junior level cours-· sufficient to substitute for part 
es. Instead, .the series will or all of the courses, Dr. Thomas 
substftute for undergrduate pre- said. 
requisites and are restricted to Fall quarter classes will begin 
mature, motivated graduate stu- Sept. 24 and will meet at N 1$06 
dents who demonstrate serious Post. · 
